
sistent that we asked her why
some other brand wouldn't do

just as well. "I see it adverrBUTLER'Si
YOUR HOWIE GROCER

tised in everything I pick up,'!
she said, "and if it wasn't all

right they would not be adver Personal Friendliness

presented by the pupils of Mrs
Deeg's room .brought out the
meaning and beauty of our flag
and truth. Also several of the
small folks "rendered creditable
readings. Among them Jean
Renick's "Gift of the Fairies,"
deserves special mention. Short
lives of Washington and Lincoln
were read in rnlay by the Cfth
and sixth grades and there was
some original work in short es-

says by Beth, Nina, Mary and

tising it." And we feel surethel
same rule works with everything

$4.00

$1.25 f ii wi.i 1 u

jjl pleasure to do business with this
bank is the personal interest of ourJ2c

.15c

16c

Extra Fancy United States No. 1

Netted Gem Potatoes ..:

Standard Corn, a few cases left to sell
at close out price, per dozen..: . ;

Crosby Corn, solid pack, can .

Solid Pack Tomatoes, can .

Bulls Eye Peas, nice stuff, can

Preferred Stock Telephone Peas, can-
not be beaten. Can :

Schilling's Baking Powder, 1 lb 45c,
2M-lbca- n $1.00, 5-- lb can

Melvin. Bill discussed the battle
of Trenton and Harry delivered

officers in helping our depositors get the most
value from our service.

Bank services can bo usually helpful; that's
the kind ours are. Careful attention tc even

the smallest affairs and ability to handle tho
largest financial problem make this the type
of bank that you'll bo glad to call your own.

the Gettsburg Address with
ease.

The visitors included Mes- -

dames Wood, Hunt, Kelly,

...18c

$1.90 Kirsch, Roberts, Staats, Lindley

else sold over the counter.1' The
best advertised goods move
fastest any merchant knows
that And yet there are mer-

chants who do not take advan-

tage of that knowledge and ad-

vertise the goods they carry

that (io not move as fast as they
would like to have them. It's
poor rule that won't work more
than one way.

.
And the columns

of this paper are wide open for
the merchant who wants to

make a test of it. "X

The revival meetings now On

at the church are being well at-

tended. There is ample need
of a more spiritual atmosphere
in Maupin and it is to be hoped
that the meetings will result in

doing much good here. Rev.

Mershon is a forceful talker, is
imbued with the spirit of the Re-

deemer and is heart and soul in

the work of doing good to all.

A Maupin young man remarked
that The Times was the "craziest
newspaper he had ever read."
Maybe so. But when the mental

and Kaiser.
WASHINGTON-LINCOLO- N

PROGRAMS

The following program was
given at the high school by the
advanced English class, assisted
by the 7th and 8th grades.

Kerr's Rollejf Oats, 3-l- b package ! ..25c

Special prices on New Pack Gallon Fruits.
Newtown Apples, box $1.00

Folger's Coffee, 2i lbs, $1.35; 5 lbs.. . J2.70
Our entire line of Groceries is priced accordingly

Bring in your Eggs, Veal and Pork

MAUPIN STATE BANK
(INCORPORATED)James Appling, president of the

Students association, presided.
Song"America" followed by

nag salute and American's HORSES rOR SALE
Creed.The Maupin Times

Breathes there the Man.
Olive Turner.Published every Thrusday at

Maupin, Oregon Lincoln's First Book Gladys

SO head of broke horses, 6 to
7 years old, weight from 1200 to
1500; 10 head unbroken horses,
4 and 5 years old; one jack, 15
hands high, weight 1000 pounds,
Rood breeder. Inquire of Claude
Wilson, Maupin, Oregon. Ilt8

Martin.

across the Rocky mountains,
over the plains and into Chicago.
And when the first 10 teams
reached Chicage the last 10
would just be leaving. That's
hard to believe, but statisticians
have figured it out.

And now when you start in to
make your garden or plant your
crop, whether it is corn or some

were in town Wednesday, the
former from Tygh and the latter
from Wapinitia.

R. L. Price, who is at work
for John Karlen on Bakeoven,
returned Tuesday from a visit
with relatives at Vancouver,
Washington.

The call of the fire siren yes

Essay on Washington HelenC. W. Serames, Editor
C. W. Semme8 and E, R. Semme.

Publishers.
We berg,

The 22nd of February-Et- helcondition of some of the readers
isconsidered.no editor can heSubscription: One year, fi.50; six

months, 75 cents; three mouths, 50

Kidder.
Maxims of Washington

Freshmen.
expected to write acceptably
about all their little lapses into

Washington Mabelignorance and cater to their George
Weberg.

thing else, just try to realize
what a wonderful country you
are permitted to plant in.

A LUSTY INFANT

Entered as second class mail
matter September 2, 1914, at the
postoffice at Maupiii, Oregon, un-
der the Act of March 3, 1879.

idiosyncracies.

The baseball fever is spread
va,Lincoln's ideas on labor

capital-Fr- ed Shearer.
Lincoln's farewell addressing and Maupin is in line for a at

A GREAT COUNTRY

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inttrior

U. S. Land Office at Th Dalles, Ore-
gon, Fb. 11, 1026.

Notice ia hereby given that
ARTHUR W. FARCHER

of Maupin, Oregon, who on October
8, 1920, made Homestead Entry, under
Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 016,93o, for NEl-- 4

BEl-- Sec. 17, Sec. 20, tl-- 2

NWl-- NEl-48wl- 8ec. 21, townahlp 6
eouth, range 15 east, Willamette Meri-
dian, haa tiled notice of intention to
make final three year proof, to mtabllab
claim to the land above described, before
P. D. Stuart. United Statea Comrma-aion- er

at Maupin. Oregon, on the 23rd
day of March. 1926.

Claimant names ai witneaaea: II. D.
Hollia. John McMillan. C. W. Fargher,
John Mannion. all of Maupin, Oregon.
M-ml- 8 J. W. Donnelly. Regiter,

terday summoned the nremen
together and they moved the No.
1 hose house from the Claude
Wilson lot to the rear of II. R.

Kaiser's lot near Jim Woodcock's
residence.

Mrs. James Chalmers was tak-

en ill at Hood River last Wednes-
day and since her return home
has been confined to her bed with
a touch of pneumonia. At this
writing she is on a fair way to-

ward recovery.

Mesdames Roy and Harvey

good team- - On the side it is

proposed that all the old-tim- e

ball players organize a team,
practice up, then challenge like
teams from any part of the
country.

The idea of setting out fruit
trees at the fish Hatchery is a

good one. Not only will they
prove a help to the hatchery
man, but will greatly add to the

It is said that one out oi every
three families in New York City
owns a radio and that industry
is now doing a $500,000,000 a
year business. There are 600

broadcasting stations in the
United States, and yet broadcast-

ing is but five years old. Six
years ago radio was a hobby, and
radio sets were classed as play
things. Today it is one of the
public's principal means of en-

tertainmentand it is only in its
infancy. We are glad to see

It won't be so very long now
until the green gets back in the
trees and residents of Maupin
and vicinity will be making gar-
den and putting in their crops.
Which reminds us that while the
amount raised by everyone in
this particular section combined
may seem small, the entire har-
vest of any one crop i3 sufficient
to make us realize what a wonderful

country we live in.

I Fisher's I
beauty of the hatchery grounds.

Springfield Robert Lewis.
Washington Helen Weberg.
Lincoln Berta Mathews.
Song "Columbia, the Gem

of the Ocean."
Death of Lincoln JessAdd-ingto- n.

Essay on Lincoln Stanley
Wood.
'Abraham Lincoln Jean Wil-

son.
Abraham Lincoln-Iv- an Mott.
Song-"Mo- unt Vernon Bells"

7th and 8th grade girls- -

Gettysburg Address James
Appling.

Council Assigned Winifred
Kaiser.

Song-"S- tar Spangled Ban-

ner."
As the concluding number on

the program, Mr. Gesier recalled
his impressions of historic places
visited by him and described
beautiful Mount Vernon on the
Potomac.

Slusher came over from Dufur
Saturday for a short visit with
their mother-in-la- Mrs. W. H.
Staats. Upon their departure
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Staats, who went went with the
visitors to Portland, where she

the people of Maupin and sur
. We

days
three

For instance, take corn,

read some figures a few
ago to show just what the

rounding community welcoming,
instead of discouraging, this
newest means of communication. will recuperate for a time.

Horses For Sale Also oneThe radio not only brings

Garage
(East end of Bridge)

Gasolene
Oils, Tires,

Duroc Jersey boar. S. N. Morris,
phone 5F2. 13-t- 4'

!
1 Accessories

The Maupin man who persists
in wearing woolen underwear
doesn't need any lessons in how

to dance the Charleston.

Ford ought to favor the old,

pure dances of boyhood. He
did enough to make the "shim-mie- "

universal

A congressman wants a law

passed for finger-printin- g every-

body. All right let's start in

Washington City.

The old-tim- e dances have come

back, but where are all the old-tim- e

albums and the round table
casters.

Maupin School Notes

Look over your office sta-

tionery and before you are
entirely out place your or-

der for
I

pleasure, it brings all sections of
the United States into closer
touch with each other; it brings
additional education to the young
people of every home in which
it is installed; it carries the gos-

pel of good citizenship as well as
the gospel of Christ to shut-in- s

and those in far away places who
cannot get to church. In fact,
the miracles already wrought by
radio are small as compared with
the miracles it is going to work
within the next few years.

THEY ALL DO

i Lunch
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

leading corn states in the union
Iowa, Missouri and Illinois-c- an

do in a good crop year. If
you would place the last year's
corn crop of these three states in

wagons 10 abreast, to each of
which is hitched a team of
horses and then back of these
place another row of 10 and
scart the procession out from
Chicago it would move as a con-

tinuous line to New York City,
then across a pontoon bridge to
London; across another bri-dg-

to Paris and from Paris to Mos-

cow. And going by way of Mos-

cow the procession would show
the bolshevists how little Ameri-
can peasants "earn." It wouJd
reach on to Siberia, across tie
Pacific to San Francisco. Back
in this country it would proceed

1

i1 Goods always on handwith THE MAUPIN TIMES

convenience of
I. O. 0. P.

WAPINITIA
Lodge No. 209. Maupin, Oregon,

iior Tourists I

j Repairs
Good work, lowest cost

Mrs.T. B. Slusheris confined
to her bed with a severe attack
of flu.

Vern Fischer had bad teeth
attended to by a Dalle3 dentist
on Tuesday.

Frank and John McCorkle

meets every Saturday night in
I. 0. O. F. hall. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome.

We heard a woman in a Mau-

pin store a few days ago insist-

ing on having'a certain brand of
coffee. In fact she was so in- -

B. F. Turner, N. G.
Oscar Renick, Sec.

m

sssssasassa
Come in and try a dish of our

ORE-GOL- D

LEGION

DanceRIP
NFLOURK

Unexcelled
, For Baking

all kinds of

MOVIES AT SCHOOL

A moving picture show will be

given this evening at 7:30 in the
gymnasium, under the auspices
of the high school. There will be

shown a reel in colors depicting
the Grand Canyon in Arizona.
There will also be shown "The
Barefoot Boy," a story of the
ups and downs of life which may

beset the average boy. The
comic reel is entitled "Wedding
Bells," and is given advance
notice as a sure-fir- e laugh-produc- er

of the genuine
variety. This program is given
for the purpose of determining
whether more entertainments of
this kind shall be provided for.
Admission charges will be 25
cents for adults, 15 cents for
school pupils, except those under
the seventh grade, who will be

ICE CREAM

4

Bread
Cakes

Pastries
I

j Dates
j DCC3D0 j

! March!
! 17 I

admitted for 10 cents.

Saturday and Sunday
10 cents a dish
5 cents a cone

We also have a full line of Cigars, Cigar-

ettes, Candies, Lunch Goods, Pastries
and all goods desired by tourists

and the public in general

Mrs. L Fischer

.GRADES RENDER PROGRAM

The grades from first to sixth
gave an interesting program
Friday afternoon in honor of
Washington and Lincoln, whose
birthdays occur at a near date.
The little boys were interesting
in a short flag drill and song.
The girls of the primary room
showed real ability in a song of
George Washington. Playlets

Woodcock Bros.
Milling Co.

MAUPIN, - - OREGON

St Patrick's Day

8 Remember emJUST ACROSS THE BRIDGE
II

13-- ; ossesssess


